


MY PROFILE

Tushar Arjun is a fame who belongs to Assam (Guwahati ) currently staying in 
Mumbai. He started his career with sports. He was a champion in kung-fu Marshal 
Arts and he was also awarded Gold medal and the Best fighter of Northeast. But 
by the time he got interest in music then he got visharad in music from 
Bhatkhande.He was initiated and trained by his guru . He 
also got training from 

. He feels proud to be trained by so 
talented Gurus.

The journey of Tushar's musical life began in 2007 when he got a chance to 
participate in  

promised him to give a chance in films. He got fame as a 

 He was also a chief guest performer in 
 represented Bihu folk fusion. He sings all type of 

 Music is his life and worship.

Tushar Arjun sang lots of  hit regional songs in
 etc.

He sings all types of songs specially he love to sing Bihu Folk Songs. He got lots 
of fame by singing hit songs from Album -

 Etc. Lots of hit numbers Sung in Hit 
Theaters like etc.

He was also felicitated with  by 
Republican Kamghar Union.

Tushar is currently working in Bollywood upcoming movies and Albums as a 
singer.
Tushar is a well known famous playback singer of northeast Assam for his 
flawless mesmerising melody voice and also has earned a quite a name for 
himself both in Mumbai and Assam with his relentless hard work and passion to 
bring folk music to a larger audience in to the world of music. Tushar believes that 
the beauty of music is that it can and should gather a wide variety of concepts in a 
way that's universal. He strongly feels that the power of entertainment truly can 
make a difference in people's lives.

Therefore his goal is to spread love, peace and build a level of cooperation, 
respects that develops our in heritage and culture among the younger generation.

 Late Pt. Moti Lal Singha
Shri Adheer Singha son of Late Pt. Moti Lal Singha, Sri 

Binoy Das and Sri Barnali Das Choudhury

Zee TV Sa Re Ga Ma Pa challenge 2007 Vishwayudh and Himesh 
Reshamiya Folk & pop 
artist in his region Assam. He also participated in X -Factor Sony TV, India's Got 
Talent COLOURS TV. Zee Bangla Sa Re Ga 
Ma Pa Bollywood songs, 
regional songs and Sufi Geet.

 Assamese, Bengali, Bishnupriya 
Manipuri, Nepali, Mishing

 Ishq mera Rehenuma,Tere ishq mai, 
Hum Tere Bin Jeena Sakenge , Regional VCD Films Bogitora, Rupali, Rongmon 
Rangdhali, Moinasorai Moina Maa, Horubhoni

 Rajtilak, Kohinoor 

 Maharastra Gaurav Samman award in Mumbai 2016
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Video’s

https://vimeo.com/133731225

https://vimeo.com/133731226

https://vimeo.com/133731227

https://vimeo.com/133731223

https://vimeo.com/133809052

https://vimeo.com/133840630

https://vimeo.com/133840627

https://vimeo.com/133731224



Audio
https://soundcloud.com/user990784975/

https://soundcloud.com/user-986145695-17208502

https://soundcloud.com/user-986145695-17208502https://soundcloud.com/user990784975/


